
MEET OUR 
CRITICALIST

WHAT IS A CRITICALIST?

○ A criticalist is a board-certified specialist in
 emergency and critical care. The equivalent in
 human medicine would be an intensivist who
 manages ICU patients. 12Criticalists, like other
 veterinary specialists such as surgeons,
 neurologists, and oncologists, have to complete
 a 3-year residency at an approved institution
 and then have to pass a rigorous exam to
 become board-certified.

○ As the title implies, criticalists are called upon
 when patients are facing life and death
 situations, such as respiratory emergencies,
 cardiac emergencies, heat stroke, trauma,
 kidney failure, urinary blockages, poisonings
 and more. Criticalists and their ICU team have
 to be ready to deal with a wide range of
 unpredictable situations. Having the right tools
 at their disposal - such as a ventilator or high
 flow oxygen - can mean the difference between
 a good outcome and a tragic one.

COMMITTED TO HELPING YOU THROUGH THE STORM

Watch Dr. Jagodich’s video interview at 
bbvsh.com/tiffany
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DR. JAGODICH’S COMMITMENT TO VETS
“My commitment is to ensurea your severely ill patients are treated 
with the highest level of care and that you remain a part of the 
patient care team as we try to alleviate the time of crisis.”

ABOUT DR. JAGODICH
Dr. Tiffany Jagodich is a veterinary criticalist (a specialist in 
emergency and critical care medicine) with an interest in respiratory 
medicine. She has completed a graduate degree investigating a 
novel oxygen support modality for use in dogs. 

Dr. Jagodich is highly dedicated to creating an intensive care unit 
that focusses on the highest level of patient care, that fosters a 
team-oriented, collaborative approach to medicine. 

She is responsible for overseeing care and stability of all patients in 
the ICU, and also accepts referrals for the severely ill and injured 
patients. Clinical interests include: mechanical ventilation, high flow 
oxygen therapy, respiratory disease, acute kidney injury, trauma, and 
many other aspects of critical care medicine.

Dr. Jagodich is committed to ensuring the best care is delivered to 
all Boundary Bay Veterinary Specialty Hospital patients. This may 
include assistance in stabilization prior to transport to our facility, as 
well as while patients are hospitalized in our ICU. She is highly 
motivated to maintain open lines of communications between the 
entire care team, notably, our patients’ family veterinarians.

SCAN TO WATCH DR. JAGODICH’S 
VIDEO INTERVIEW


